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A wide variety of methods for the environmental evaluation of means of transport are currently in use. Many of them focus on direct environ-
mental effects related to the use of a means of transport. Some of them use idealized conditions. Others evaluate the real-life effects. The former
may be useful for environmental categorization of means of transport, the latter have an obvious advantage in the determination of real-life impacts.
For this purpose both direct measurements and model-based approaches are available. There are also evaluations that take into account the life
cycle of means of transport, starting with the extraction of raw materials and ending with disposal. As yet no full Life Cycle Assessment has been
published for a complete means of transport. However several Life Cycle Assessments, concentrating on major environmental impacts and/or the
most important parts of the automobile have been done. In view of the limited availability of reliable data it is argued that such approaches are not a
bad choice.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Transport has both direct and indirect environmen-
tal effects.
Environmental effects are defined here in such a
way that pollution, negative impacts on living nature and
the landscape, and effects on natural resources are in-
cluded.
Direct environmental effects result from the use of
motorcars or other means of transport. Emissions result-
ing from burning fuels and the evaporative loss of vola-
tile organics associated with running losses and fuel tank
breathing belong in this category1. So do soil compac-
tion and erosion caused by off-road vehicles and the ef-
fect of traffic-related movement and noise on animals
such as birds2. Collisions between means of transport
also may add to direct environmental effects, for instance
by causing oil-spills.
Indirect effects emerge if one takes a life cycle
view and looks at means of transport from cradle (raw
material extraction) to grave (end of useful life). They
are caused by activities such as production, maintenance and
disposal of a means of transport3. Table 1 gives a some-
what simplified life cycle for a ship, and some of the asso-
ciated activities that give rise to environmental impact.
Especially the use stage of a means of transport ties
in with a variety of objects and activities that may give
rise to indirect environmental effects associated with
transport. Partially dependent on the nature of the means
of transport these may include operating docks involved
in ship maintenance, oil-refineries producing transport
fuels, airport de-icing and servicing stations. Building
and maintaining harbors, railways, roads and runways are
also relevant in this context3, 4.
Table 1   Simplified life cycle of a ship
Stage in life cycle Example(s) of activity/process
giving rise to environmental impact
Extraction of raw materials Extraction of metal ores and
petroleum, collecting scrapped
steel
Transport of raw materials
to processing plants
Material processing Steel production, oil refining, paint
production
Transport to manufacturing
plant/shipyard
Manufacturing Production of parts, assembly of
ship, painting of ship
Ship delivery
Use of ship Corrosion, loss of coolant, fuel use,
maintenance, refurbishment
End of life Scrapping, recycling, disposal
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Again a life cycle view can be taken. Table 2 for
instance gives a somewhat simplified life cycle of a road.
Most environmental evaluations so far have focus-
sed on the direct effects of transport. There are several
methodologies to evaluate such effects. In the following
these methodologies will be described.
Then the efforts to evaluate cradle to grave envi-
ronmental aspects of means of transport, or parts thereof,
will be dealt with.
2. EVALUATION OF DIRECT EFFECTS USING
IDEALIZED CONDITIONS
Important from a law-based point of view is the
evaluation of conformity to emission criteria for means
of transport and the conformity to composition criteria
for fuels1.
Many countries now have regulations concerning
the composition of fuels used for automotive transport.
Such regulations as a rule give maximum contents for
components associated with negative environmental im-
pacts. Sulfur, lead, benzene and halogenated compounds
are subject to regulation in at least several industrialized
countries. Evaluations of conformity to emission crite-
ria are best known for motorcars.
Evaluation of conformity to criteria concerning the
exhaust of gases for motorcars is established in labora-
tory type tests in which emissions are measured of newly
produced car types, while performing a driving cycle.
This approach has the obvious disadvantage that it is ide-
alized and only to a limited extent a reflection of real
life. Comparisons in the United States have shown that
actual emissions are 2-4 times larger than the emissions
to be expected on the basis of laboratory-type tests5, 6.
Evaluation of noise generated by airplanes, neces-
sary for ordering them into noise categories is also per-
formed under ‘idealized’ conditions that may substantially
deviate from real life. Still such evaluations may be use-
ful for classifying aircraft in noise categories for vari-
able landing charges. This is exemplified by table 3 that
shows a number of aircraft in noise categories that lead
to differences in landing charges at Amsterdam Airport
Schiphol.
However at the same airport noise generation un-
der idealized conditions was found not to reflect the ac-
tual nuisance to those living in the vicinity of the airport,
because actual noise generation is among other things
dependent on pilot behavior and wind7.
3. ENVIRONMENTAL EVALUATION OF DIRECT
EFFECTS UNDER REAL LIFE CONDITIONS
Though evaluation based on idealized conditions
may be considered useful for environmental categoriza-
tion, real life impacts should be determined starting from
real life conditions. Moreover if there would only be one
car on the road, car related environmental problems
would be negligible. A similar case can be made for other
means of transport. Significant environmental problems
typically arise when the numbers of means of transport
are large. This then raises the question of evaluation of
environmental impacts of large numbers of transport ve-
Table 2   Simplified life cycle of an asphalt road
Stage in life cycle Examples of activities processes
that may give rise to environmental
impact
Extraction of raw materials Extraction of petroleum, limestone
and sand, collecting shredded
asphalt
Transport of raw materials
to processing plants
Raw materials processing Production of cement, bitumen
Transport to the site of the
road
Road building Laying pavement base and asphalt
pavement
Use of roads Run-off, applying repair mix
End of life Crushing concrete, shredding
asphalt
Table 3 Classification of a number of aircraft in noise
categories at Amsterdam Airport Schiphol
(between brackets percentage discount or
surcharge of landing charges)
Noise category 1 Noise category 2 Noise category 3
(discount 2.5%) (surcharge 7.5%)
Airbus A 319 Airbus A 300 Boeing 727-200
Boeing 737-600 Airbus A 310 BAe HS 125
BAe 146 Boeing 737-300 DC 8
Canadair CRJ Dassault Falcon Ilyushin 96
Dornier 328JET Learjet 35 Lockeed Tristar
Fokker 100 MD 80 Lockheed Hercules
Mitsubishi Shorts 330 Yakovlev 40
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hicles in real life.
In case of such large numbers to some extent di-
rect measurement of impacts is a possibility. Animals that
become victims of collisions may be counted. Noise re-
lated stress originating from airfields or roads with heavy
traffic may be assessed, while using a control group, by
for instance questionnaires inquiring into sleep distur-
bances and disturbed communication1, 8 or by measure-
ment of the use of medicines that suppress stress related
symptoms or contact frequencies with doctors1, 9, 10. The
impact of air pollution from an airfield may be estimated
by monitoring annoyance due to odors and soot, respi-
ratory complaints and the use of medication for asthma10.
Also when transport may be expected to dominate in spe-
cific emission categories, environmental pollution may
be traced back to specific transport activities1. Thus for
instance the impact of motorcars in terms of benzene
levels in European city streets can often be evaluated by
direct measurement.
However in many cases real life environmental im-
pacts are associated with combinations of transport and
other economic activities. So the increase in atmospheric
carbon dioxide concentrations that contribute to global
warming come from industrial, agricultural, domestic,
transport and forestry related activities. Similarly photo-
chemical smog in urban areas tends to arise from combined
nitrogen oxide and volatile organic carbon emissions by
industry, power plants, households and transport. For in-
stance in the United States nationwide 29% of nitrogen
oxide emissions and 27% of volatile organic carbon emis-
sions come from motor vehicles, the rest of the emissions
having other sources11. Similarly oil pollution of rivers
is also caused by more sources than transport.
When there are such combinations direct measure-
ment of the environmental impact of transport is far from
easy and it may be a practical impossibility. Sophisti-
cated strategies have been developed to measure pollu-
tion caused by means of transport against the background
of other sources. An example thereof is the measurement
of pollution originating in aircraft emissions in the North
Atlantic Flight Corridor. Here by concentrating on ver-
tical concentration profiles of substances like nitrogen
and sulfur oxides it was possible to distinguish between
earth surface based emissions and emissions generated
by airplanes12.
If direct measurement of the environmental impact
of transport is a practical impossibility it is still possible
to evaluate whether the combined impact of mobile and
non-mobile sources of emission does meet environmen-
tal quality standards. It can also be established whether
new emission criteria for mobile sources are successful
in meeting environmental quality standards. In fact most
of the drive for stricter emission-standards in the United
States of America, and especially in California, has come
from the finding that with existing emission standards
meeting air quality criteria in urban areas was an impos-
sibility13. In this respect the Japanese experience is also
instructive. For instance in 1993 the Japanese govern-
ment enforced a law to buy environmentally improved
trucks in a bid to meet the nitrogen dioxide quality stan-
dard of 0.6 parts per million in air in 196 municipalities.
Measurements in the fiscal year 1998 show that this
move was not an unqualified success. According to the
Environment Agency 35.7% of the Agency’s 171 road-
side monitoring stations in the municipalities concerned
met the nitrogen dioxide standard, somewhat up from the
34.3% compliance rate in the previous fiscal year. It was
also found that the compliance rate had decreased in resi-
dential areas from 78.9% in the fiscal year 1997 to 74.1%
in the fiscal year 199814. Using models15, 16 may help to
determine the relative contributions of emission sources
to actual concentrations.
It is furthermore possible to predict environmental
impacts of future developments of transport such as im-
proved emission control or changes in volume. In this
case the approach to evaluation of environmental impact
starts with estimates of emissions, preferentially based
on measurements of emissions during use1, 5, 6. This then
is followed by using models. A first possibility is that
estimated emissions are fed into validated models that
aim to predict concentrations of pollutants15, 17. The lat-
ter may then be confronted with environmental quality
criteria1. They may also be compared with data about the
relation between such concentrations and effects on, for
instance, human health or ecosystems15. Also there are
a number of integrated models that directly link changes
in emissions to changes in health, ecosystems or cli-
mate16, 17.
4. EVALUATION OF LIFE CYCLE EFFECTS
Direct measurement and modeling of direct effects
of transport has a substantial tradition. Taking the life
cycle view of means of transport dates back from the
1980s, but only in the 1990s has there been a substantial
impact of life cycle methodologies in the field of transport13.
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Most of the work has so far been done on automobiles.
An evident reason for looking at life cycles is that
other stages than the use stage have a significant en-
vironmental impact. For instance De Lucci18 has calcu-
lated that 68% of greenhouse gas emissions associated
with a typical US gasoline powered automobile in the
early 1990s came from use by the automobile. Eleven
percent came from materials used in the automobile and
vehicle production, whereas 21% originated in fuel pro-
duction and distribution. Studies on emissions to water
associated with vans (< 3.5 tons) in Europe have sug-
gested that for such pollutants as aromatic hydrocarbons,
oil, ammonia and chlorides the production and distribu-
tion of fuels is responsible for 70-85% of the total emis-
sion19. Similarly the use stage of such a van was
calculated to contribute only 12% to the life cycle of sul-
fur oxide-emissions to air. Looking at the use of natural
resources necessary for transport, much of the extraction
necessary for producing and operating a means of trans-
port takes place outside the country where it is used,
thereby giving rise to ‘hidden resource flows’20.
Life cycle methods aim at making transparent such
hidden flows and other indirect effects of transport, while
including the direct effects associated with use of means
of transport.
A variety of life cycle methods are available21. The
best known is the full LCA (Life Cycle Assessment) that
systematically analyses and quantifies environmental
impacts of a product from resource extraction to final dis-
posal. The steps taken in a full LCA and the environ-
mental aspects considered are in tables 4 and 5.
Closely related to the LCA is a LCI (Life Cycle
Inventory) that covers the first two steps of a full LCA
(goal definition and inventory). There are also ‘screen-
ing LCAs’. These generally cover all steps of the full
LCA but are focussed on major impacts and tend to be
less detailed in their description of environmental im-
pacts than full LCAs.
Life cycle analysis methodologies that have been
applied to cars have mainly been of the screening type.
They have concentrated on a limited number of environ-
mental impacts and on the car itself or parts thereof,
thereby for instance excluding the environmental impacts
associated with the transport infrastructure. In part, life
cycle studies have been aimed at environmental improve-
ment of the production of motorcars or parts thereof, such
as oil filters, front ends, air intake manifolds, lacquers
and instrument panels11, 13, 21, 22.
Environmental guidance on materials choice for
means of transport has also been an issue23. More recently
screening LCAs are being used to evaluate whole cars.
Screening LCAs have started out in the 1980s with
focussing on energy24, 26. In the 1990s they have broad-
ened.
An interesting example of the more recent screen-
ing LCA approaches is the Environmental Priority Strat-
egy developed in Sweden and applied at the Volvo Car
Corporation20, 27, 28. EPS focuses on the product manu-
facture, use and disposal stages of materials and a rela-
tively limited number of impacts, including changes in
human health end biodiversity. Changes are value based
on the willingness to pay for restoration to the unchanged
situation. On the basis of this evaluation and valuation
Table 4  Steps in full Life Cycle Analysis (LCA)
(derived from  ref. 31, 32, 34 )
p Goal and scope definition: choice of functional unity as
object of LCA. Defining intended application, scope and system
boundaries.
p Inventory: establishment of process-tree, including all
processes of the life cycle, gathering of empirical data pertinent
to environmental pressures generated by the processes,
including resource use and environmental releases.
p Impact assessment: classification of aspects of environmental
pressure to be considered (see table 3), calculating pressures
associated with the life cycle based on the inventory made.
p Evaluation and interpretation analysis of validity and uncertainty,
interpretation of the results in view of the goal defined.
p Improvement analysis: generating options for environmental
improvement.
Table 5 Environmental pressure indicators considered
in full Life Cycle Assessment, based on ref. 31,
32
p Depletion of abiotic resources
p Depletion of biotic resources
p Contribution to climate forcing (‘greenhouse effect’)
p Depletion of ozone layer
p Human toxicity
p Ecotoxicity
p Contribution to photochemical smog
p Acidification
p Eutrophication
p Bad smells
p Emission of heat
p Noise
p Deterioration of ecosystems and landscape
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environmental load units are attributed to materials and
emissions. Some values used are in table 6. The goal of
EPS is to guide product designers in the selection of com-
ponents and subassemblies with the aim to minimize en-
vironmental impact.
Graedel and Allenby have selected a limited num-
ber of environmentally relevant aspects designated ‘en-
vironmental concerns’ (materials choice, energy use,
solid residues, liquid residues and gaseous residues) and
have looked at the following life cycle stages of the car:
pre-manufacture, product manufacture, product delivery,
product use, refurbishment, recycling and disposal11.
They have scored the environmental impacts in the
resulting matrix with integers ranging form 0 (highest
impact) to 4 (lowest impact). The sum of matrix elements
is the overall Environmentally Responsible Product
Rating. Of this rating they have an un-weighted, a sin-
gly-weighted and a doubly-weighted variety. In the un-
weighted variety equal importance is given to all life
cycle stages and all environmental concerns. In the sin-
gly-weighted variety a weighting factor is added for the
life cycle stages. For instance product delivery gets a
weighting factor 0.625 and product use a weighting fac-
tor 2.5. In the doubly-weighted matrix environmental
concerns are also weighted differently. For instance en-
ergy use gets a weighting factor of 2.5 and materials
choice of 0.625. Greadel and Allenby have evaluated ge-
neric 1950 and 1990 US automobiles on this basis, with
the Environmentally Responsible Product ratings of the
latter being better than the former in all weighting ap-
proaches11.
De Cicco and Thomas29 have also used a screen-
ing LCA approach for comparing 1998 and future mo-
torcars. They have distinguished the following life stages
of the motor vehicle: materials production, product
manufacture, product distribution, product use and end
of life. However in their actual evaluation they leave out
the product distribution and end of life stages. They fur-
thermore deal with the following environmental con-
cerns: greenhouse gas emissions, air pollution (carbon
monoxide, hydrocarbons, sulfur oxides, nitrogen oxides
and particulate matter) and energy consumption. They
have coupled the results to estimates for monetary dam-
age following from automotive emissions to obtain a
green rating for automobiles, and integrate the results in
an environmental damage index. They acknowledge the
limited reliability of the underlying data and do sensi-
tivity analyses for variations in key parameters. In their
base case for 1998  the electric compact does best, fol-
lowed by the diesel compact. As to possible future cars
a hydrogen powered fuel cell car with much improved
energy efficiency comes out on top.
Finally Swiss and German researchers have made
life cycle inventories (LCIs) of emissions associated with
several types of motor vehicles, trains and ships, concen-
trating on the combined impact of the major components
of these means of transport3, 30. Thus, so far life cycle
analyses of means of transport have fallen short of full
Life Cycle Assessments for complete means of transport.
5. EVALUATION OF LIFE CYCLE
METHODOLOGIES
Screening life cycle studies are subject to the criti-
cism that the selection of environmental concerns does
not cover the complete environmental impact.
Moreover their aggregation-procedure does contain
subjective elements. Does this the mean that a full LCA
is the methodology of choice?
Before considering full life cycle studies the ulti-
mate way to evaluate transport, it should be pointed out
that the outcomes of full life cycle analyses will not fully
reflect the real-life environmental impact of means of
transport. The environmental pressure indicators used in
full life cycle analyses mentioned in table 7 tend not to
reflect real world environmental pressures because of
lack of location and time specificity33.
Also to obtain an overall rating of the environmen-
tal impact in full LCAs a procedure for weighted aggre-
gation of impacts should be agreed upon. Several
Table 6 Environmental Load Units per kilogram (ELU/
kg) for a number of materials and emissions
(based on ref. 28)
Material used / emission Environmental Load Index
(ELU/kg)
Iron (use) 0.09
Lead (use) 180
Tin (use) 1,200
Platinum (use) 350,000
Carbon monoxide (emission) 0.27
Carbon dioxide (emission) 0.09
Phosphorous compounds (emission) 0.3
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proposals have been made for the weighted aggregation
of pressure indicators, with no consensus in sight34.
Moreover obtaining data for full LCAs is a time consum-
ing business and lack of reliable data is a major prob-
lem in obtaining a good data base for doing a full LCA.
It may however be substantially less so for a screening
LCA21, or when concentrating on major components of
a means of transport.
In view of these pros and cons of full and screen-
ing LCAs there is a case for more transparency about the
detailed environmental aspects of all elements in the life
cycle of means of transport.
This would require all participants in such life
cycles to invest substantially in environmental account-
ing, including monitoring, of inputs and non-product out-
puts and to link these to products. This accounting should
cover all elements of environmental pressure outlined in
Table 5 and should do so on a disaggregated level, fo-
cussing on individual substances (e.g., cadmium) rather
than on sum parameters (e.g., heavy metals).
In doing so account should be taken of the origin
and fate of substances (e.g., iron ore mined in the
Amazonas, zinc oxide emitted into air), and sensible
choices have to be made as to the attribution of inputs
and non product outputs, when production processes are
involved that lead to more than one product.
Transparency on the basis of reliable accounting
will help in making full LCAs of complete means of
transport a less time consuming and more reliable exer-
cise. In the absence thereof, and especially if one aims
to concentrate on the environmental improvement of
means of transport, using approaches concentrating on
major impacts and/or major components of a means of
transport is not a bad choice.
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